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STATE OF MAINE
KENNEBEC, S S . .

SUPERIOR COURT
CIVIL ACTION
DOCKET NO. CV-84-57

STATE OF MAINE, by & through
the STATE BOARD OF HEARING
AID DEALERS AND FITTERS,
and JAMES E. TIERNEY,
Attorney General,

)
)
)
}
)

)
Plaintiffs

)

)
)

V.

CONSENT DECREE

)
HEARING AID INSTITUTE, INC.,
d/b/a HEARING AID INSTITUTE
OF NEW ENGLAND,

)
)
)

)
Defendant

)

STATE1S MOTION FOR CONTEMPT
1.

Plaintiff, State of Maine, filed its Verified Motion

for Contempt in the above-captioned matter on the
of

**7

day

1984.
2.

Plaintiff and Defendants, by their respective

authorized agents, have consented to the entering of this
Consent Decree without trial or adjudication of any issue of
fact or law herein.
3.

The Defendant denies the State's legal and factual

allegations.
ORDER
NOW, THEREFORE, before the hearing of any testimony and
without trial or adjudication of any of the State's legal or
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factual allegations,

it is hereby Ordered and Decreed as

follows:
1.

The Defendants,

their agents, employees, assigns, or

other persons acting for the Defendants or under their control
do hereby consent and agree:
A.

To adhere to 21 CFR §§ 801.420 and 801.421 and to

specifically inform consumer purchasers that signing
the waiver of a medical examination is not in their
best health interest, with this notification being
given before the consumer purchaser is asked to sign
the waiver;
B.

When informing consumer purchasers that signing

the waiver of medical examination is not in their best
health interests, the Defendants will state the
following:
This form which I am about to give you is a legal
waiver which states that you do not wish to
receive a medical examination before I sell you a
hearing aid.

The Federal government believes

that it is against your best health interests to
buy a hearing aid before receiving a medical
examination by a doctor.

Instead of signing this

waiver, you should arrange to see a doctor for an
examination and then I can meet with you after
your examination in order to complete this
hearing aid sale.

Would you like to first see a

doctor; before signing this waiver?
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C.

To provide training cor .nil of the Defendant's

hearing aid dealers as described in the February 6,
1984 court-ordered Consent Decree, entitled State of
Maine v. National Hearing Aid Centers,

Inc., et al,

(CV-84-57), with this training being completed within
one month of the date of this most recent Decree and
again six months after the original training.
2.

As an assign of National Hearing Aid Centers,

Inc.,

the Defandant agrees to comply with the provisions of paragraph
l(A-H) of the Consent Decree State of Maine, et al, v. National
Hearing Aid Centers,
3.,

Inc., et al.

(CV-84-57, February 6, 1984).

Jurisdiction is retained by this Court for the purpose

of insuring the provisions of this Consent Decree are properly
executed.

The parties of this Consent Decree may apply to the

Court at any time for such further orders and directions as may
be necessary for the construction or modification of this
Decree, for the enforcement of the provisions of this Decree,
and for the punishment (purusant to 5 M.R.S.A.

§ 209) of any

violation of the provisions of this Decree.
4.

The Plaintiffs, State Board of Hearing Aid Dealers and

Fitters and the Attorney General, agree to take no action of
any kind against the Defendants including license suspension,
revocation or discipline for any matters related to the
allegations in the State's Complaint and which occurred prior
to the date of this Decree.
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5.

This action is otherwise terminated without further

cost or pleadings.

T , itSH.

Dated :

Justice, Superior Court

The undersigned, with the knowledge of the terms of the
above Consent Decree, agree on behalf of the parties they
represent to those terms and to the entry of this Decree.

For Defendants:

For Plaintiff:

NATIONAL HEARING AID
INSTITUTE

STATE OF MAINE

By:

By:
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James A, McKenna
Assistant Attorney General
Consumer & Antitrust Division
State House Station 6
Augusta, Maine 04333
207/289-3661
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-

State of Maine

Department of the Attorney Gene red
Augusta, Maine 04333

For Release:
Contact:

James E. Tierney
Attorney General

Attorney General James E. Tierney announced today that the
Hearing Aid Institute of New England, a door-to-door seller of
hearing aids with offices in Portland, Maine, has entered into
a court-ordered Consent Decree with the State.

This Consent

Decree settles the State's allegations that it was failing to
properly inform consumers that they should not purchase a
hearing aid without first being examined by a doctor.
In entering into this Consent Decree, Hearing Aid Institute
of New England denied the State's legal and factual allegations.
Under this Consent Decree, Hearing Aid Institute of New
England is required to verbally inform their customers that it
is not in their best health interests to buy a hearing aid
before receiving a medical examination by a doctor.

The

salesperson must then ask their customers whether they would
like to first see a doctor before purchasing a hearing aid.
"Elderly people have often lost some of their hearing and
they can be easily persuaded by a door-to-door seller of
hearing aids," said Attorney General Tierney.

News

"I welcome the

release
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Hearing Aid Institute of New England's agreement that its
salesmen will make certain that customers know they should not
buy one of their hearing aids before being examined by a
doctor.

This disclosure will provide the proper foundation for

their sales presentation."
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SUPERIOR COURT
CIVIL ACTION
DOCKET NO. CV-84-57

STATE OF MAINE
KENNEBEC, SS.

STATE OF MAINE, by & through
the STATE BOARD OF HEARING
AID DEALERS AND FITTERS,
and JAMES E. TIERNEY,
Attorney General,

)
)
)
)
)
)
Plaintiffs
)
)
v.
)
Ì
HEARING AID INSTITUTE, INC., )
d/b/a HEARING AID INSTITUTE )
OF NEW ENGLAND,
)
)
Defendant
)

CONSENT DECREE

STATE'S MOTION FOR CONTEMPT

1.

Plaintiff, State of Maine, filed its Verified Motion

for Contempt in the above-captioned matter on the
of

*1

day

1984.
2.

Plaintiff and Defendants, by their respective

authorized agents, have consented to thé entering of this
Consent Decree without trial or adjudication of any issue of
fact or law herein.
3.

The Defendant denies the State's legal and factual

allegations.
ORDER

NOW, THEREFORE, before the hearing of any testimony and
without trial or adjudication of any of the State's legal or

2
factual allegations, it is hereby Ordered and Decreed as
follows:
1.

The Defendants, their agents, employees, assigns, or

other persons acting for the Defendants or under their control
do hereby consent and agree:
h.

To adhere to 21 CFR §§ 801.420 and 801.421 and to

specifically inform consumer purchasers that signing
the waiver of a medical examination is not in their
best health interest, with this notification being
given before the consumer purchaser is asked to sign
the waiver;
B.

When informing consumer purchasers that signing

the waiver of medical examination is not in their best
health interests, the Defendants will state the
following:
This form which I am about to give you is a legal
waiver which states that you do not wish to
receive a medical examination before I sell you a
hearing aid.

The Federal government believes

that it is against your best health interests to
buy a hearing aid before receiving a medical
examination by a doctor.

Instead of signing this

waiver, you should arrange to see a doctor for an
examination and then I can meet with you after
your examination in order to complete this
hearing aid sale.

Would you like to first see a

doctor before signing this waiver?

/

-

C.

3 -

To provide training for all of the Defendant's

hearing aid dealers as described in the February 6,
1984 court-ordered Consent Decree, entitled State of
Maine v. National Hearing Aid Centers, Inc., et al,
(CV-84-57), with this training being completed within
one month of the date of this most recent Decree and
again six months after the original training.
2.

As an assign of National Hearing Aid Centers, Inc.,

the Defandant agrees to comply with the provisions of paragraph
1{A-H) of the Consent Decree State of Maine, et al. v. National
Hearing Aid Centers, Inc,, et al. (CV-84-57, February 6, 1984).
3,.

Jurisdiction is retained by this Court for the purpose

of insuring the provisions of this Consent Decree are properly
executed.

The parties of this Consent Decree may apply to the

Court at any time for such further orders and directions as may
be necessary for the construction or modification of this
Decree, for the enforcement of the provisions of this Decree,
and for the punishment (pur(gs)ant to 5 M.R.S.A. § 209) of any
violation of the provisions of this Decree.
4.

The Plaintiffs, State Board of Hearing Aid Dealers and

Fitters and the Attorney General, agree to take no action of
any kind against the Defendants including license suspension,
revocation or discipline for any matters related to the
allegations in the State's Complaint and which occurred prior
to the date of this Decree.
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5.

This action is otherwise terminated without further

cost or pleadings.
D a t e d : ' ^ * a ***^*,*,n

j

1^ ^ ^ .

Justice, Superior Court

The undersigned, with the knowledge of the terms of the
above Consent Decree, agree on behalf of the parties they
represent to those terms and to the entry of this Decree.
For Defendants:

For Plaintiff:

NATIONAL HEARING AID
INSTITUTE

STATE OF MAINE

By:

^1

¿

L

>

^

JLv^i

James A. McKenna
Assistant Attorney General
Consumer & Antitrust Division
State House Station 6
Augusta, Maine 04333
207/289-3661

Nanby Mçponald
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CLER K OF SUPERIOR COURT
KENNEBEC C O U N T Y COURTHOUSE
A U G U S T A , M A I N E 04330
RETURN

IF N O T C A L L E D

FOR

IN

FIVE D A Y S

James McKenna
Assistant Attorney General
State House Sta. #6
Augusta, M e . 04333

James E. T ierney
ATTO RN EY GENERAL

State
D

epartment

of

of the

M a in e

attorney

General

STATE H O U S E ST A T IO N 6
A U G U S T A , MAINE 0 4 3 3 3

December 6, 1984

P. Valerie Page, Clerk
Kennebec County Superior Court
95 State Street
Augusta, Maine 04330
Re: State v. Hearing Aid Institute, Inc.

(CV-84-57)

Dear Clerk Page:
Please find attached a Verified Motion for Contempt
and a Consent Decree that has been entered into by the
parties.
Could you please present this Consent Decree
to a Superior Court Justice for his signature.
The parties
have managed to settle the State's Complaint without going
forward to trial.
Both myself and the Defendant's attor
ney, Ford S. Reiche of Portland, Maine, would be more than
glad to visit with the Court to explain this Consent Decree.
However, if the Court has no questions, I would request
that the Consent Decree be signed and filed.
Thank you for your attention to this matter.
Sincerely,

*

Assistant Attorney cenerai
Consumer and Antitrust Division
State House Station 6
Augusta, Maine 04333
207/289-3661
JAM/amp
Attachment
c c : Ford S. Reiche, Esquire

's

STATE OF MAINE
KENNEBEC, SS.

SUPERIOR COURT
CIVIL ACTION
DOCKET NO. CV-84-57

STATE OF MAINE, by & through
the STATE BOARD OF HEARING
AID DEALERS AND FITTERS, and
JAMES E. TIERNEY,
Attorney General,
Plaintiffs

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

V.

)

VERIFIED MOTION FORCONTEMPT

)
HEARING AID INSTITUTE, INC., )
)
Defendant
)

INTRODUCTION
1.

This is a Motion for Contempt under the Maine Unfair

Trade Practices Act, 5 M.R.S.A. § 209 (1979) seeking a fine for
each violation of a permanent injunction prohibiting unfair
trade practices.
FACTS
2.

The Defendant, as an assign of National Hearing Aid

Centers, Inc., is currently under a court-ordered permanent
injunction concerning their practices in the door to door sale
of hearing aids.
3.

This permanent injunction is the Consent Decree

entitled State of Maine v. National Hearing Aid Centers, Inc.,
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Hal Fishbein, et al. (Kennebec, SS., CV-84-57,
February 6, 1984).
4.

(See Exhibit A).

This Consent Decree permanently enjoins the Defendant

from engaging in eight separate unfair and deceptive trade
practices as described in paragraph 1 (A-H) of the Consent
Decree,
5.

On May 4, 1984, the Defendant sold a hearing aid to

Sidney E. Abbott in his home at RFD 2, Buckfield, Maine 04220.
6.

At that time, Mr. Abbott signed a purchase agreement

and also signed a medical waiver that stated he did not wish a
medical evaluation before purchasing a hearing aid.
7.

The Defendant failed to inform Mr. Abbott prior to his

signing this medical waiver that signing it was not in his best
health interests.
VIOLATION OF CONSENT DECREE
8.

Plaintiffs reallege and incorporates herein by

reference paragraphs 1 through 7.
9.

Paragraph 1 (A) of the February 6, 1984 Consent Decree

requires the Defendants* sales agents to adhere to 21 CFR
§ 801.421.
10.

(See Exhibit B).

Purusant to 21 CFR § 801.421, the sales agent, before

allowing the consumer to sign the waiver, must specifically
inform the consumer it is not in his best health interests to
sign the waiver.
11.

The Defendant's conduct as described in this First

Cause of Action is in direct violation of the permanent

3
injunction contained in the February 6, 1984 Consent Decree and
permanent injunction.
RELIEF REQUESTED
WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs respectfully moves that this Court:
1.

Declare that the Defendant is engaging in trade

practices in violation of paragraph 1 (A) of the permanent
injunction contained in the February 6, 1984. Consent Decree and
permanent injunction.
2.

Declare the Defendant to be in contempt of this Court

and order fines paid to the State pursuant to 5 M.R.S.A. § 209
for these violations of the February 6, 1984 Consent Decree and
permanent injunction.
3.

Order the Defendant to pay the costs of investigation.

4.

Grant such other relief as the Court deems just and

proper.
Dated:

Respectfully submitted,
JAMES E. TIERNEY
Attorney General
STEPHEN L. WESSLER
Assistant Attorney General
Chief, Consumer & Antitrust Div.
State House Station 6
Augusta, Maine 04333
(207) 2 8 9 - 3 6 6 1

JAMES A. McKENNA
Assistant Attorney General
Consumer & Antitrust Div.
State House Station 6
Augusta, Maine 04333
(207) 2 8 9 - 3 6 6 1
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Personally appeared the above-named James A. McKenna and
made oath, upon information and belief, to the truth of the
forefoing affidavit.
Dated:

/ J / s fe y

\a.A*----

Notary Public
JV1Y. COMMISSION EXPIRE

AUGUST 29, 1987

>

